Links provided by Philipp R. Heck, The Field Museum

Research at the Field Museum

- Science at the Field Museum
  http://www.fieldmuseum.org/explore

- Earth Sciences at the Field Museum
  http://fieldmuseum.org/explore/department/geology

- The Robert A. Pritzker Center for Meteoritics and Polar Studies
  http://meteorites.fieldmuseum.org

Educational Programs at the Field Museum

- Information for Schools & Education
  http://fieldmuseum.org/schools

- Virtual Visits
  http://fieldmuseum.org/schools/virtual-visits-field

- Harris Learning Collection
  http://harris.fieldmuseum.org/index/default.php

Education event announcement:

- The Field Museum Design Jam Challenge
  April 15 & 16, 2014 (Tuesday and Wednesday of CPS Spring Break)
  9am-4pm

Join The Field Museum for a design jam challenge! Tour the upcoming Biomechanics exhibition at the Field Museum and visit the Shedd Aquarium and then design a solution to a real world problem using nature as inspiration.

Youth ages 15-18 are eligible to apply. 2-day program is FREE. Space is limited. Applications will be available on The Field Museum's website in January 2014.